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POISON EVIDENCE FOUNDGermain Testifies ;
j TRIAL MOVES TO CRISIS

MASS OF EVIDENCE GIVEN IN
DAUGHERTY CASE. .

Waite Hoyt, a great pitcher at
times but unable to "come out of
It" for i a couple of seasons, has
hit the high road again. . ; .

Sad Sam Jones,f who wanted to
retire to hia homd Woodstock,
O.. several years "ago, swallowed
his sadness early last spring and
decided to win himself a few
games.' -

And , Urban Shocker, who "gave

form an interesting group. Every
one of .them has been classed as
"done," r." "unde-pendabl-e"

. and several rf ttber
things of recen years. ! The-staf- f;

on paper, could not be figured
with any degree of accuracy. And
yet. thanks to the great offensive
strength of the team and their
own crafty hurling, they stand
about ready to collect; shares of
the 126 world's series melon.

V

single plate;. P. C. S fines gn, first
J. D. Drake, second. Apples, larg-
est: Adolph Rue. first; W. Storts,
second. Grapes:' L. F, Mascher,
first; H. Rue, second. Quinces:
J. D. Drake, first. S. --Ames, sec-
ond. Prunes: A. Loet Mrst. Pe-
tite: A. Loe, first. Italians. Nats:
U F. Mascher, fist; S. Ames,
second. Walnuts, single plate:
S-- . U. Uma, first; S. Ames,, sec-
ond. Filberts: L. T'. Mascher.
first; . J. D.: Drake, second. - i
sOther prises will be 'Fri-

feOOSE ;lak&- - pries --up
COXTIXUKD LACK OF RAIX IS

-- Dv . SAtp TO BK" CAUSE

Goose. Lake which at one time
njore than 45 .miles In length

and 12 miles wide, is dry for the
first time in Its history, accor-

ding to letters received at the of-
fices o fthe state engineer. The

? " northern ; half of the lake is in
Lake . county-- . Ore.. .. while thei.?onthern half of the lake is in

- " California V- -
s Engineers said that the short-

age of water was the result of a
cycle or dry 'years nd wag not
doe to some mysterious crevice or

- outlet. Steamboats were operated
v.ontho lake In the early daysf ;

s ORMISTON OUT TO AID;
, STATE AGAINST AIM EE

' (Cntia.ed from P l) -

- .. ,
w torncv. . , II; Hahn. - will accept

'!! -

LMIORTANT TESTIMONY WILL
FACE FARMER'S WIDOW

RUPERT, Idaho, Sept. 16.
(AP.)- - Vital organs, hair and tis-

sue of Carl .Crumrow, Minidoka
rnnntv farmer, who died Octos ir
2a last, contained sufficient quH
titles of poison to nave caa
death. Dr. Herman Harms. SFalt
Lake City state chemist, told the
Jury trying Mary,: Crumroy, .his
widow, on a first degTee murder
charge today. Dr. Harms con-
ducted an analysis of various sam-
ples of Crumroy's viscera..

Bayocean - Important road,
street and building improvements
prevail this year. . -

7 -

! every indication last season of be--
J ine a total loss iwith but 11 vic--
tories for the season), has been
the. Shocker of old who: baffled
the Yanks day by day.'
, Which all goes to show that the
will to win, which Mr. Huggins
demands, does have something to
do with the case even that of old
decrepld pitchers.

Herb Pennock was called done
three years ago. Last year be
won 16 and lost 17. The year be-

fore he f won 21 and lost but 9.
This year. he has given the team
the southpawing that any team
needs to win a pennant.

Bob Shawkey. called done time
and again, was & dismal failure
last year.

, serrice ox me, warrant ire re in upn
. Angeles, x -- Hahn, in conference

v with District Attorney Keyes'said
tha,t be would produce OrmistOn
Immediately. lie indicated thatt

. he had been with" the
; former " radk operator near

' Alhambra. ' ; .'' t

- 'Counsel for Angelu s Temple in- -
t formed the district attorney-tha- t

; Mrs. McPherson-- and her mother
, would be surrendered as soon as

the warrant for their arrest was
prepared, i ?f I ;;;,.;.' ji

Buy Almost New Cars, Save Dollars, Big Reductions,

QUICK ACTION MUST MAKE ROOM FOR OUR
SHIPMENT OF NEW CARS

' The masterful manner in which
he band handled his pitching staff
is. the outstanding feature of Rog-
ers Hornsby's work In driving his
St. Louis Cardinals toward their
first pennant."

Those 'who have watched the
dominating John McGraw and
other crafty pilots of the game in
action state frankly that the
young Card pilot has equalled at
least the adroit methods of these
"old heads."

Hornsby's system Is'nt a compli- -
cated one. He simply makes
hay while the sun shines." When
a pitcher is going good Rajah
gives him every opportunity to
work. The reasoning is simple,
The Hurler is in his stride. Lack
ofwork will throw him off it as
quickly as overwork. Hornsby
lets nothing interfere then with
the regular pitching of the man
when he s going good.

Vic Keen, obtained from the
Cubs, got under wayearly in the
season. Hornsby put him on the'
regular staff and worked him in
turn, no matter what the situa-
tion with the rest of the mound
staff was. When Keen finally
fell off form he was. relegated to
the extra list. Reinhart, the
youngster who has been going
great guns of late, failed to find
himself early in the season.
HOrnsby used him mainly in for-
lorn hopes. Then, the minute
Reinhart showed ability to win
himself a few games Hornsby
threw him in every four days.

Flint Rhem has been worked in
his turn week in and week out
because he has pitched consistent,
balh :-- Hornsby. realizing, what ari'
"extra flay's layoff might do. nche
duled; his pitchers to take care

-

..liinkey Haines and Bill Sherdel.
both , reliable war horses, have
been 'woTked as regularly as clock
works.

Hornsby has shown also that a

" - " ' " "
games. He has managea to ro
tate his staff so his main hopes
worked every fourth day and has
been content.
t

The five pitchers who have carT.
rffd the New York Yankees thru"
the pitfalls of the season to date I

Hupmobile Touring
2 Overland Touring
Willys Knight Touring
Maxwell Touring

Willys Knight Sedan
2 Willys Knight Touring
Overland Sedan
Overland Coupe

Chevrolet Coupe2 Cleveland Touring

District Attorney Keyes issued
the following statement:

"Lesal action to place - before
the pnhHc of" this community- - alt

jit the facts and circumstances of
this, case arid to prosecute before

. the bar. of justice. this woman and
her associates, is imperative.

"A the district attorney of this
'county and its-chie-

f law enforce
,mcntoff ice I have proceeded from
r the beginning with the thought in
t mind thatf Mrs. MePherson's post- -

t ion as the. religious leader of a
j" considerable number of people arid
!. the custodian' of 'their Ghristian

'. faith entitles her to protection
I from', hasty or ac-

tion".
"From the time that the story

' of Mrs.- - McPherson had been
found. there has ben anatmos--.
phere 'of gigantic hoax surround-- .
ing it.,. As time progressed, this
increased with the ; unbelievable
story of the kidnapping and the

I brazen activities of Mrs. McPherr
son and her friends to build jap

t

Moon Touring v Buick Touring, Glass Enclosure
Studebaker Sedan New Rubber and Paint
Willys Knight Touring, Sport Model . .

PRICE $50 TO $1000
LIBERAL TERMS TRADE ACCEPTED

KELLOGG TELLS MEXICO
TO CAPTURE SLAYERS

(CcnUanod from pace 1)

trap the outlaws failed.
The tragedy occurred in a wild

country less than 40 miles from
Mexico : City. The federal troops
had traced down the band It gang
and killed two of them when the
pursuit was halted by. the recor-er- y

of Rosenthal's body. Later
the pursuit was resumed. , ' :

Officials admitted in Mexico
City, after news of the murder
had reached here, that ransom
had been demanded and that it
was planned to trap the bandits
by pretending to send the money.
Soldiers were posted to "capture
the bandits when they appeared
but tho ruse failed.

Rosenthal's body bore many
knife wounds. . It was taken to
Cuernavaca by his son-in-la- w.

Joseph Itnff. and Mr: and Mrs.
Jack J. Zakler. It will 13 brought
back to Mexico City to await tho
arrival of his wife who now Is ion
her way he're from New York.i

PRESIDENT HERE MONDAY

DR. HALL. TO TAKE UP ORE-
GON DUTIES AT OXCE j

EUGENE. Ore., ept. 16.
(AP Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall,
new president .of the University of
Oregon, will' arrive in Eugene
next Monday to take up his new
duties, according ' to announce-
ment at the administration of-
fices of the university today. Dr.
Hall will come directly from
Madison, Wis., where he has been
a member of the faculty of the
University of Wisconsin for a
number of years.
. Dr. Hall will make his first
public appearance Wednesday at
the freshman assembly.

YAQUPS DEFEAT TROOPS

INFANTRY IS AMBUSHED IN
SMALL MEXICAN VALLEY

NOGALES, Ariz., (Sept. 16.
(AP).. Dispatches to the Herald
today from Guaymas Sonora,' Mex-
ico, confirm reports , of Wednes-
day that a battalion of Mexican
infantry had suffered a crushing
defeat at the hands of Yaqui In-
dians, south of Vicam.

The Yaquis. the dispatch said,
ambushed the battalion and kill-
ing the iarger part; put the re-
mainder to flight. The ,country

small closed-i- n valley - carpeted
with heavy underbrush,, is an
fdcal'86tfing for Yaqui warfare.

Cottage Grove Construction
making progress, on new I. O. O.
F. temple.
O : : o
1 At the Theaters Today Io , --o

Elsinorc Five acts big-tim- e

vaudeville, and Johnny. Hines In
"Rainbow Riley." . '

Oregon Ben Lyon, Mary Astor,
end Tully Marshall in "The Pace
That Thrills."

Bligli "The College Boob,"
featuring Lefty Flynn. A master-
ful drama of football.

MacDOIMALD AUTO CO.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Marmon Willys-Knig- ht Whippet Overland

-

NEW YORK, Sept. 16. (AP.)
The trial of Harry M. Dangher-t- y

and Thomas W. Miller moved
toward a crisis today. " .
. For seven days the government
has fed into the record oral and
documentary "evidence admitted,
admitted : subject to connection.
Today, the seventh day of the trial,
additions, were made to the mass
of exhibitions that "brought the
total up to 90, with some of the
exhibits containing hundreds of
typewritten pages. Checks, rail-
road vouchers, hotel registers, let-
ters and hotel register sheets are
Included In the exhibits. , .

' '

Twenty, witnesses, a number of
them from distant cities, have tes-
tified. Aside ' from specific ob-
jections, the testimony of virtu-
ally all the. witnesses has been ad-
mitted subject to proof of con-
nection, ; v v

COURT CLEARS PHYSICIAN

CHARGE OF MANSLAUGHTER
FOLLOWS WOMAN'S DEATH- -
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. IS

(AP) Dr. Zalik Saltzman, Los
Angeles pnysician and surgeon
was cleared in the police court
here today of a charge of man-
slaughter which had been placed
against birir. as the result of the
death ct Mrs. Louise Wulbers, of
San Jose, who died while submit-
ting --to a 'beauty" treatment be-
ing administered by Dr. Saltzman.

'JAPANESE CHILD WANTED,

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 16.
(AP) The question of whether a
white woman, , "an American" citi-
zen legally can adopt a child born
In Japan of Japanese parents was
placed before the superior court
here, today when Mrs. Lotta fiT
Martin, 53, a widow, petitioned, to
adopt six-year-o- ld Yasukasn Mori,
the son of Tom and Ikumesuka
Mori.

DUCK HUNTERS KILLED

Two Montana duck hunters
were 'killed in accidents today.
Phillip Driscoll, 25,. was killed
when his shot gun -- accidentally
discharged in a duck ijlind neat
White Hall; Mont., and Farney'
Coles, 19, died of wounds, re- -

cived when shot bya companion
near Molte, Mont.

EAST MOSLEY, England.
There la no need for anyone to
don his best attire in order to
worship in St. Paul's church here
which overlooks the Hurst park
race course and also the river
Thames.
. Writing, in "his parish magazine
the vicar tells holiday makers, not
to. worry about their dress.

."You can worship just as well
in your flannels as in a morning
dress or a'lounge suit," he says..

' The memories of Christy Math-ewso- n

and Eddie Plank, two of the
greatest pitchers who ever stepped
on a major league peak,' both will
be perpetuated in fitting fashion
at their alma maters. Benefit af-

fairs already have been held to
aid the erection of the Mathew-so-n

Memorial at Bucknell College,
while Eddie Plank Days have been
arranged in many parks to raise
funds for a gymnasium bearing'
the southpaw's name, now under
lege.

Springfield Lum-
ber company building $7,000 re
tail lumber shed.

of Silk Umbrellas

""XT.

for Fall
Occaaions

himim,

In Daugfyeriy-- -
Miller Hearing

i I

Foremost among the early wit-
nesses i called . by the prosecution
in the Daugherty-Mille- r trial, at
New York, is Richard Morton of
Frankfort, Germany, abovp, .who,
as agent for a Swiss " metallurg-
ical concern, W safd to h ava de-
finite evidence of Daugherty-Mille- r

combination to defraud" the
government... " ' ' -

dergoing possibly- - the heaviest
strain ever endurod.r by- - mortal
woman'.'. " ,1 "

THIRD MAY DIE. FOURTH
HUffT, FLASH STRIKES

. Continued from pX t) .f

highway. - Although seriously
burned, she 'managed to walk to
the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Antone Pokomey, about :a
quarter of a mile distant.

Mrs. Pokorney went immediate-
ly to the spot, found one daughter
and her sister-in-la- w. and a dog.
dead, and the other daughter ser-
iously injured. ' She called Dr.
Gerald Smith, of "Woodburn, who

Usummoned an - ambulance, which
carried Elsie. 14.. to. a Salem hos-
pital. - Her recovery . is , declared
doubtf.ui. , t;v: : v

'Stella.- - 33, sister of Antonie
Pokorney, was to have been mar-
ried on September 24,- - to Jake
Traneck,- - of Portland, who recent-
ly purchased the William Licht
farm, at Woodburn. The - other
three glrlswere sisters.., ,; , '

The Pokorney family, moved to
Woodburn about three years, ago,
coming fronv North Dakota. Stella
is survivd by, a,, father,! four
brother in North Dakota, and wo
brothers in. Oregon.. Edith leaves
her . parents, . three .sisters and ; a
brother.: ' ' ,

The hair, and scalp of the vic
tims-wa- s bad ly.hu rved, physicians J
declared. , , .Thertr.fararkedf
tsuKniiy., i neso are me iirst fa-
talities by lightning in.. his sec-
tion of the country, faccording, td"
older residents. ; ' ' ,"T"" - ";-

SILVERTON FAlS GETS l
PRAISE DESPITE RAIN

(ConUmied frem pe 1

worth, first;. Ed K. Olsen, second.Pumpkins: M.- - Dennfson, first;
M. Winton second. Squash: Mrs.
T. Fnderson. first; I. D. Miller,
second. Individual farm display:
Roy Skaife, first. John Rheinhart.
second; C. .WhiUock third. Com-
munity display: Evans .Valley,
first; Valley View, second. Apples,
box: H, To'mind, first ; G. H. Otte-wa-y.

second. Apples, plate: . Roy
Skaife., first; G.H. Oltoway, .sec-
ond; G. H. Ottoway, -- third"; T. en,

fourth- - Apples, single
plate: G. H. Ottowayr first. G. H."
Ottoway, second;'; T. J. Hansen,
third, J. D. Drake, fourth;; Pear;

GREENBAUf.1

White, Grey 6r'-- TanjSl
: r irov vut.iii.y, pair,
' ' ' 1 .95

66x80 Blanket
Grey;61bs.f AH Wool

Pair ;$6,06 -
DEPARTMENT

New Fall Hats '
Special Good .Values '

tUUj V.-
- ' V r

The Bargain Counter is offering real values for Friday and
Saturday. If you Haven't been here yet to take advantage
of our savings, just pay us a visit on your next shopping
tour. It will mean money to you.

i xaise a i Lois ror ner. ! .

! "It iB my duty.and I can do no
less than to exert 'the full power

t of my office to bring this woman
before .the bar of Justice in order
that Bhemay have a fair rfnd pub-li- e

hearing. ,It is with regret that
, I take .action against a person so
j high InUhe: religious esteem of

many persons but the community
and the . upright members of all
religions, would welcome a fair
and open,-- bearing of a situation

i which has become a nationwide
." scandal. I f :r

, Kenneth G. OrmiBton. former
radio I opera tor.- - who- - ; has -- ben

1 songhtby offlcials for several
A monthtf wWl,Aur.n- - states, evidence

, 1UVA8 declared' today ;bytMgr'ai
torneyi S- - S..' Hahn. . Hahn. after

i leaving the district attorney's of-- j
rice. lite today, stated that the dis-
trict attorney virtually had agreed

! to grant Ormiston Immunity for
. turning states evidence. A

Mrs. McPherson tonight is In
lHd at her home adjoining Ange-lu-s

Temple, under orders of her
--.physician to remain in bed undis

- ttrrhed, until further orders, an of-- r
f icfal statement issued at the tem-
ple tonight by her mother assert-- "
ed. . ' ...

"Her vitality, being lowered by
the strenuous and continued
siege laid upon her. her system

. has - been unable to throw off a
condition arising from an abscess
on the face," the statement said.

"Examination proved that the
infection had set in and spiead
over considerable of her face, and
through the nasal channels,
r "Mrs-- - McPherson has been un- -

R0STE1N &

Night Gowns, white,
lavander

Forem brand Union
Felt Hats, all late shapes and

shades
Velvet and Silk Hats,
" all shades ...U.:

..V

-- t

2

pink and
.69

Suits :... .59

$1.98 Up

$2.98 Up
on youthful

49c, 59c, 79c
.98

.98
1.29

2.95

3.75
1.25

3.25

Tailored Coats, cut

i

. it

v

C

V1

I

t

If

. 2 i

AT KAFOURY'S

lines . . ....... :
5 ... $9.95 Up

.Dress Coats, fur collar and
cuffs $14.95 Up

Silk Hose, genuine $1.49 to $1.75
values .85

School Cldthes for Boys
arid Girls at Low Prices

Children's fine Hose, black and --

brown .22
Heavy 3-- 4 Cotton Hose .19
Good heavy ribbed Buster

Brown Hose. .39
Girls Hats, newstyles . . $1.98 to 2.98

" Pumps in tan, bfwon,
M:.:z....:.:;::.A9 to $2.98

Oxfords for real school; wear,
leather or Uskide sole..:. 2.98

Girls high Shoes, Goodyear ;:.
welt soles, Star brand 1?98

Girls' fur trimmed -
Coats .... ; li:$4.95, JS5.95, $7.95

Raynsters in red blue and green-Ag- es
8-1- 2 ;.. $5.75

Ages 14-2- 0 7.95
Caps to match .79

i Girls' Gingham Dresses.. ;...98c to $2.69
Wool Dresses ;..:u.L;.:.i:i..$2.49 Up
Boys' arid Girls'4 Sweaters, all wool,

pullover blazier and coat styles. . 2.95

Men's Department .
fMen's Work Shirts
Dress Shirts, real value..
Union Suits; winter weight .......

. Fine Felt Hats in tans and grays
Overalls, 220 bib and waist,

; Special ..1:.: ..
Khaki Pants, medium weight......

UMBRELLAS s

Gloria" SilkSilk' and Linen Mixed r- -

The New, Short Umbrellas
$5.00 - $3.85

GJoria Sijk Silk and ' Linen Mixetl t
, "Wears Better Than All Silk

r- Ladies' Umbrellas at
$2.50, $1.95, $1.25 and $1.00

Children's Colored UmbreHas at $ L00

V Ladies' Slicker Rain Coats
$6,50, $5:50, $4.25 i

4

Brand New Stock

v i

mm r ' r . v ixou tJlanicets ; r

WJiite, Pink or Blue borders
. First Quality pair 1 1 j

Direct shipment from on of tho largest nnibrolla" fac- -, .

tories in this country. Make" yourv selection now. Very
special. Colored silk f '

. . j ,

Khaki Moleskin Pants 1.98
.Sweaters Pullover and Blazier

: styles ........ :.......$1.98 Up

Blankets
f

Blankets, gray and tan, fancy
-- borders .:......$ .98

" Plaid Blankets, pretty color combi-
nations ....................... ........... 1.25

$3.98
Bright silks in new "Stub" sise, for rain or sun. Popn- - --

lar ten-ri- b style, good quality silk with fancy tapo edge.,,
carved handle, heavy silk; cord loop. Tips, ferule and"
handle match color of ;top; This is a splendid value. -

Gldvei
For All

PuUover Sweaters, roughneck
style.;:;::i.:i.;:ah.:L 1.49

Boys Caps ! 49c and 79c
Boys' 2 khicker Suits.....: . 5.95
Boys' Overcoats -- & .. . .$2.98 Up
Boys' High Top A. A. Cutter brand 2.98
Boys' School Shoes arid Oxfordsl. 2.98

Ladies' Ready to Wear
v Ladies Silk Raydh Sweaters up '

: to $7.50 vaIi?:J.iiQi::r.?1-9- 8

Crepe Bloomers,; all shades. . .49

NASHUAS PART fWOOL BLANKETS
4 Pretty Plaids,' Weight 4 ft Pounds; 66x80 : .

: ";.;; M.
J 'jyV Special per pair

r-

- ' $5.00 l .'j'-'- j ;4 '''
; Large double Blankets, blue and
- pink borders Ll
; Comforters, 'double carded at--'

- tractive floral designs i..........
- Sheets, 81x90, good quality.'.....:.,
; Ripplette Bed Spreads, need -- ;

s.v no ironing .v..1.

Splendid, good wearing, Qualities. Imported washable
chamoiscttc, kid and suede.'t The quality, style and
smartness ", of design j-- coibiied with our reasonable

; prices, make' our- - gloves unusually attractive.
. . CH.1MOISETTE GLOVES '

; 51.00, 51.50, S1.75 pair
KID GLOVES v

52.98, $3.50, 53.75; 54.50, $4.98 pair

60x76 Blankets
' White, Grey or Tan

Pair $1.75
OUR MILLINERY

" YNow; Showing--

. ,-

-- Velours and Felts - DONT FORGET WE ALSO CARRY COMPLETE LINE OF ALUMINUM AND
h ENAMEL : WARE, SHOES, : HOSIERY; ETC., AT LOW PRICES -"

- r u vo-o- U to 4.75 i.ivf-;::- :

- - Some Felts as Low; as $2100 J ?
": .

! New Velvet HaU Jiist in Vvi" j ' r!
Big Assortment Moderately Prieed.'Brinsi Your BHII BARGAIN COUNTED- v 7. wUPi i

Salcirt Store
463 State St:

- 4. II tilt 467COURT STREET BETWEEN HIGH AND LIBERTY STS.Portland Silk Store:
.3S2 Alder St.246 NOLTII COMMERCIAL STREET

" I... .... ....... -" i j


